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Horse Pasture» ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Gfy offlami/toat.

jffi 3*

- ONLY FIRfEI 10 GET IT/.

VALUABLESOH ! SAVE THIS MOUNTAIN 
ALL HAMILTONIANS PRAY
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r *» E. F. Clarke Gets Information Re
garding Working of New 

P.0. Act.m will be absolutely secure 
in the Sale Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

,Vo v
« Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
GenuineJ ?I

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

« « /». MIDSUMMER VACATIONDON MILLS ROADPublic Meeting Held, But Board of Works Declares Protesters 
Have Protested Too Late to Stop Quarrying.

Ottawa, July C.—(SpeclM.)—When 
the House then took up the estimates 
of the postofflee department, E. F.

Hamilton, July 0.—(Special.)—There was the ‘•mndc-ln-Canada” exhibit of the Daugb- Clarke asked for information
ters of the Bui pi re.

Get History of School.
At the meeting of the special committee kig the salaries of letter carriers, 

of the Board of Education, which hns In 
hand the Central School semA-centcmml, a 
sub-committee was authorised to prepare n 
history of the school and to have pictures 
of the masters printed therein, the whole
to cost about 1160. A meeting of okl pupils Mr. Clarke asked how many, who 
was called for next Monday u-.ght in the were in receipt of the maximum salary

escarpment, with the city j ‘Xol.'l'IhmLniTJames Marshall of Bar- uudf/the^e^law6 °'d laW' Came 10

^iT^ZT^y Tl ! MS <T hJTÜÏÏ W„h,„ replied that there were
3 nt, etc. After all the oratory had ni,.c.ting to-night. He said that {q c. nse- lo altogether lor Canada, eight of

oecn worked off, a resolution of protect 1 quence of houses not being placarded In them be.ng employed m Toronto,
passed in the afternoon by the Board, of township, dlwase spread to the city. -So only fllteen all oVe. caimda have 
Trade was reaffirmed. A second nation H^im"offïew ‘ “kely appo:“‘ * McdlcaI taken advantage of those liberal pro- 
was carried requesting the board to sus- • j visions which the hon. Minister rays
i*nd operations until the Engineer cun as- ThP mnfc"8^,'YnTded m™‘,™nieDee, ' Carr‘e"'"

certain whether nr not there Is stone equal- to-day that wore north the while. Thomas CO'?lnJ?,n d .. 1   . .
ly as good elsewhere. Walls, who was convicted of an offence A- " • ^ u 'ee °f \S mntpeg compl iln-

At a session of ilie w-o-L. that good society taboos, was sent to Kings- ed of the lack of facilities for hand-
after m* uieenlng the Fumnerr unfold to ton f<,r 14 l(ar« He was happy as a lurk ling the malls at Winnipeg,

i go ahead and quarry,,? t„e tiuonglmn” ' IrinVTt TTi ?'1'' dellvere.l judgment. tiir William Mu lock said that the de- 
! *■“'<* corner, ns the turn there needs faking "T h. walked .wer ihV’hridL'o^slehs 'iZ Partment was doing its best to remedy
views * a nd ti!? I I'n^en’es" V'onfT'1 ,he,r tho he was off to a Knnda?*KeSL? phmle the situation, and the House would
that thenrm.stA*haï' .wmLïïi V?" J,as A Ka<1 future of the ease Is that Ills father be asked to pass an appropriation for

ttat q ti . ï ol T;,, ^ ! ls,nr -'oath s door. Dr. Um.-r K. M.H.O., that purpose,
ahead and use heonrrVo.r ~„„V ’,ut go said Tom was below the average In lntolll-
bought quar,) lor whnt “ WM , gei.ee, but that he know the difference be- |

. . . _ . tween right nmt wrong. Mny Dougins, a . __ . .
... *n Drook,,n- | good-looking nm-lntto, married, said' she showing the condition of letter c:ir-

r» U ;<■ *'I<-Nalr, who does mighty good would never again acetst a man on the rlcrs now as compared with the period 
loiicc Court work tor The Herald, took u, *U*oet. The mag strate took her word for prior >to 18'Jti.
notion to get ma mint to-day. Hv picked it, and by way < t Impressing her premise
<>ut one or the prettiest girls in the pro- on her imposed a fine of $10 or 21 days,
vince Clara L., ' oungwt daughter of W. I George (Tracey had to pay $3 because he
B. Kobson or Bn»klm, formerly of this hit hi* grandfather. John Cox was care ,.
my They are honeymooning at Harbor !«*« enough to use bad language to Henry when his friends were lu power than county. The sad affair cast a gloom

'Mb k . . 1 .Tonkins. John settled with a l<>#po*. Louis he docs now. - over the whole community,
nvsin 6mhi ' ,1, "gnbeî has ®°* Jn 1,1 work Patterson mid Art Spine-r were sent In <, „lf the Minister of Labor was do- 
agmn. I Ills time R. Jones of Money Creek ldsher court because they punched the , hi. , « oiildn’t have to do so
L“ t4*e vlotlm. A beam fell, and It was Ryinnl Station post most er till his fnee leek- In'S h*s dlfty I WOUl
feared hk back was broken. He Is getting "I ns If It had collided wlih the northeast now. replied Mr. larke . Br|e-hton Tulv fi —lohn Hvdei-rmn a
along alrlgut. section of a nude. Wll„m Hemphlll was "The real grievance Is that I hare ton. Ju!y b. John Hydeirnan a

“il»11"1, the conductor who fiemred awarded $‘M or two months for the things done my duty," satiT the Postmasitr- -«Borer from Deseronto, about forty
In the H, (,. Ac It. smashup, when Conduc- he did to his wife. A. Mitchell was sent tlenersl >030,51 of age, was killed on the Grand

““SïfïïT,:" “ "xx *•
—t- *0“ of -ame upon No. Sw^tSounT^k.

hy SeerHary Stiff m,d Tri? W,M lir,”,,nt<1<I of Hal four fc Co., was a member of the > Mackenzie go'ernm tlon. A passenger had his head out of
Inc Thl ,' o, r, „,d ,X" ,T'''-V eneourag- C.T.A., and of Strict Observance I»d«e. initial salary to $.JW> and $400 a year w|nd(MV d Hyderman on the

ffWw*WT4SS,Sr« ”g "sTMlftteiS
T., w, « ssTc,.,. «»■■«..,.sr.n,v5r's; w,«R.'iau1T&j*zs K%"«îl5^ï, &>”.S.*M

1.1-cn mis ne , ' . **I '",al receipts. Including $(160 for members' Cl,y Hull v. Press. it was raised to $3ldd and at that ngu-c at fjle -,nkle- Coroner Sanford viewe 1
„ ' g ■ bursday, wa^found I fees were «776. The mnnell of the hoard The City II.illit.-s and the press gang will it remained unt.l 1S0U. Hie remains and deemed an Inquest un.
dealing face upward in the hnllmsSes op- authorized to prepare a welenme to rT1', t iu mortal eorobat on the baseball Sir William claimed that he had given necessary. The body was Identified hv
I’ofite the Royal Canadian Yacht Club last mc.«? r.™ln,Ule Chambers of Com- ‘llllrnfH,d Wednesday afurnoon. practical benefit to the lettei-ca rlcrs. a Deseronto man and sent to his friends
evening by Captain Goodwin. ™ *s,’u against ï'Lràl It'Z "ere ,„^lnk«Rad2or„Wa.ter ar>dDaniel Craw who appioved dis efforts and did .lot there.

Clark In was staying with Wm. Llntnn, lain ». te Ùad ln P^Pa1 i thank Mr Clarke for his profession of

ht 10 Hooper-avenue, Centre island. ‘ — --------------------------- e P-

and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will 
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday.

Boys’ K. and E.
Shirt Waists 

75c Each

en-

Four Dollars a Monthas to
25a big gathering of citizens to-night to pro

test against the proposition of the Board of 
AN or kg to use a section of the mountain for 
quarry purposes. Adam Drown was in the 
chair.

the popularity of the new act iOust Bear Signature ofgovern-

THESir William Mulock said that 175 had

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE ST

accepted the provisions of the bill. Of 
these 3D were employed in Toronto-

About n score of folk talked, and 
the pith of what they said was that tlm Abundance o(Shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

ed 7
See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.»un never set on such a mountain, and that 

ail the world could not produce such a 
view as our

A ▼«7 email mad •» oeey 
Ss tako ns sngaxe 2•f

i FOB HEADACHE,
FOB DIZZINESS.
FCB BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB TOBPID LIVER; 
FOI 60USTIPATI0N. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

[~ f . . Ï esoaura mtm wort fttwrwf,

J. KIRKWOODMRS DONLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520For the fj.oo and 

SI.25 Kind. IdELL* W 0 r7T^l>sm td3\\r ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED NLR8H 
?V for young baby. Apply 13 Cluuy- 

a venire, off Crescent-mad.

EWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
wanted on ladies' and children's head 

wear; nice, clean, light line; highest wag» « 
an<l steady employment; hJiw bright glrli 
to learn. Knox Mfg. Co. 4S and 50 Welling, 
ton east.

AIMMER RESORTS. AMUSEMENTS.
OlWe have about five dozen of 

these handsome Shirt Waists for 
boy*, light and dark colors,
A to 12 years. They 
cleared if price will do it,

V TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGER— 
O good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, best flshlug, sand beach, good row 
boats, steamer Franklin: $3 per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge.

Munro Park.
WEEK JULY 6th.

i •*)- P

; I kS
ages 

must be
ri-IHl-: "SOUTHOATE," HROUT S NECK, 
X Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; dne surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

CURE eiCK HEADACHE. A First-Class Company Will Pre
sent the

I
7" EARN TELEGRAPHY. AND IN FROM 
I l three to six months earn forty doliari 
per month. For full pnvth u’.ajs write Do
minion School of Telegraphy, Yomgc-street 
Arcade. Toronto. edtf

246WATER CLAIMS VICTIMS. ■W'liit* Statement. GRAND DUCHESS.TXTaple leaf house.windermerk.
xvJL Muskoka. First-class board, large75c Each Wm IMr. Cla-i ke asked tor a statement

6iContinued From Page 1. rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough. Prop.

IANTED—PACKER AND SHIPPER ] 
for fanvy goods trade, experienced; 

Apply W. Bryce, 31 Front-street Wet>t.
W ITthe following being the cast :

.... Lillian Taylor
..........Hallie White
. N. J. McCaffrey
..........Helen Claire
.......... Otto Meyer
.............Will Sibley
....W, H. White
------- Polly Allison
. Florence Folsom 
. .Goldie Prentiss 
.... Ethel Eddie 

Vivandiers, Peasant Girls.

held, the casket being covered with flo- 
Ihe Postmaster-General somewhat jh! tributes. Deceased came from 11a- 

hotly replied that Mr. Clarke showed Iiburton County. Out., and was the sjn 
less concern for the letter earn a3 of the postmaster of Loehlin, ln that

Orders by mail filled same day 
as received. “ The Grand Duchess ”,

“ Wanda”..........................
"Fritz”.................................
“ Prince Paul ”,.................
“ Baron Punk ”,...............
"Nepomuck ".....................
"General Boom”.............
“Ida”.....................................
“ Olga ”...................................
'• Alemie”.............................
“ Charlotte ”.......................

CANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT. MlG1U1.54‘ROOM
pantry avramin and pa-int waslieri 

Apply head waiter Teeam-seh House, Ixiu- 
,Vn. Ont.

-yy- ANTED—DINING

jl^iFKirigSf. asf,
I HALL 1°PP Sf-James Cathedral |

CACOLNA, P.O. -, 11,

(ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.
STEPI’KD OFF TRAIN. w .TEACHERS WANTED

Modern plumbing, new management, every 
thing flrsi-cla**. Cuieine unexcelled. Dancing 
Golf. Tennif. Driving, Salt ^ aier Battling and 
Fishing. Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Rates from $ 10.50.
NORMAN & BOWEN.

\ir ANTED—TRAC IIF>R, SCHOOL SEC- 
▼ V tinn No. 7, Vaughan; first or sernnd-

elnas piv,f«>s*ional; commencing Sept. 17th; 
state Mlarv and cxi«orienee. E. Gordon, 
Concord, Out.

2467 Managers.

Excellent Music, Sing
ing and Dancing.

Shows daily, - rain or shine, at 
3.11 and 8.15 p. m.

TO RENT

TO RENT-LARGE DESIRA B T.E FUR. 
1 n I shed Hummer residence at Hamilton 

Beach, six bedrooms. Apply Mcnlzlns St 
Sons. Hamilton, Onl.

FflUNO FLOATING IN BUILRUSHES. MUSKOKA LAKES fca
^'rank Clnrkln Wa* Drowned From 

Canoe on Thnraday Last. "'S<r ■I'.'.

*
ARTICLES FOIL SALE. gri

Han Ian’s Point tin'/jjr’Êk ^ ‘ r A RC LAMPS—SIXTY FOR SALE
l thlnl cost. Box 52. World. in

lira?
nvol

PERSONAL. «n

Ü This Afternoon and Evening
BIG FREE SHOW

woENGINEER K It,I.ED.
1 .

P»terborr>, July 6.—(Special.)—A fa- 
ter-cat rlera who benefit -d were th^se lui ar^ldent occurred on the Midland 
who had been appointed since 1,806. He division of the Grand Trunk Railway 
read the petition of the letter-carriers' on Sunday morning- near StlrHig. 
committee to the P..Btmaster-Geneial, whereby Robert McAullfi> lost his life, 
declaring that the new law m d? no McAuliffe was driving the leading 
provision for those already in the ser- gine on a double head?- of empty

..... ........ .. , , ï vice who had reach'd the maximum freights running between Bellevll’e and
. yf J. r"ard’ anfl innocent onlook- salary. They rfceiv.d an extra allow- Llndecty, wh-n the crown plate of his 

forworA end1' , ttlpy. toree? anc-e of $2» a year If th y gave up engine wa, blown off Tnd MeAullffe
lowed ^ l"J’r>cenj- onlookers loi- their holidays, but the sick and acci- was so severely scalded that he died
X back towLd toe "a,1,111 dent »ay had been abolished. Mr. at 8 o'clock J St J<^eph> Hospn.to

le-lween Division rent ',nd1,^ a py Clarke argued that the superannuation He was 32 years of age, and leaves 
building was reached. The feidorf ^ ha^ pr“,Ct,ta“i.‘7*“ ^".‘7 ” widowed nxdher and two sisters,who 
w.th a bicycle In thefr front as a sh eld ' y6t ‘.s® '' found ,th/ 'n town- Herbert Porter, the
to the bayonets of the alieyl stone! LT,1° S3-y ^ ‘î? ™en We‘e b;V "'as also badly scalded, and
the jail entrance. Captain Blum of the tC<|0ft\vrbn n m th sa?S;u , hlK recovery Is doubtful- He lives at
National Guard ordered a charge n 1 ^ W1,1.iam replied that the letter- Millbtook.
the rioters. The crowd was toned carr ®rs m «'e, whelming numbers 
hack, the sddibits using their bayonets 'v0,uld approve the bill intact as now 
and butts of their guns- Suddenly a V16 senate.
rioter fell. Slonea and boulders began i N A- Belcourt demanded a general in- | Reausejour, Man.. July 0. — As a re- 
to fly thru the aiK A soldier was struck crc'nse for ,he employes of toe Post- ault of a quarrel which took place tr.ls 
with a rock and fell A rioter was 0,11 ce Department. He said the Deputy - morning between Tukes Kyruk and 

men. knocked down with a’gun butt and a ‘Mini8tors were underpaid and from the Paul Wyrchucskl, the body of the lat-
shot followed. This started a fusllade DePutt Ministers down the emolument ,pr was found near the scene of the 

At 10.30 o'clock the members of Com- from the defenders. ' i was Insufficient.. From the Deputy Quarrel- the head being split wide open
pany A, 1st Regiment, Indiana Nailoi.- The first clash ... ..... Ministers Mr. Belcourt went to the from the blow of an ax. The two men
al Guard, after a day of guarding too and citizens co-urred a few hoorP’ifJr* Mlnisters of the Crown, toe judges and are Poles, and they have for I he past 
county Jail and ICO deputy sheriffs, the soldiers took up theh- satlnn. In the l^der of too opposition. To all of twa seasons been engaged ln getting 
under She. iff Kratz. fired point blank front of the jail to-day A mànatten.nr tl?e8c' he arg,,fi'1- "'creases should be ^ f"rdaood- Just what they quarrel- 
Into a mob of 1000 surrounding toe ed to brush past one of toe cemrP. given- He advocated a special grant 8d a.bout ,s nnt k"""'"- Kyruk has 
Venderburg County Jail, and attempt- and grabbed nokllfrVmin ri to the leader of the opposit on. He "ot ke(m seen smee the commission of 
ing Its capture. From morning until soldier resisted ard st uck h?s 'ass^ fh:lt whl!e abroad h- had been hu- tbe crime.

BOVS AND «CARETS. the hour of to-night's fl,l,g. the crowd' ant with his bayonet The man was m,11?ted when asked -- to the salaries BlT ,r|IF r.opE
-----------  surged about the Jail calling the sol- Ibadlv Iniured n "Js , received by th- members of the Do rE n,IOKB

NX inmpeg, July fi.—Boys smoking clg- dio-s vile names, assailing them with j a,e ,n.ni.h, . | minion government. i w . o-.p,.,, ' ,r„„ - , , _ .

srÆS6,*îî.*œr*jyrs £* ,fr ”, isus "?=• s«£ jts “ wsabout <6000. _______ the Jail, At 10.30 the noter, pressed were made. P Sir William Mulo:k replied that when ^ bI0ke,and h? sank to the bottom

Üli$lE BEWARE Of CHEAP i ÜigÜl tÉËMSÊ^
(IfFfRfll BY THF VACRANT trunk pacific. ' . T„ol„r.v,riBtu D IBl <=■— ■— »=„■ ,„ ffxe&srAajrss s „,2™;v„ii:ri”a'r,ure iy-

:ïs“Uis,be'"“«””>!£He *■ « » fo' $2. e# it is surrac,ie ~wOnly Worth About Five em.o r„„t 1 ««a'tWK

Cents ant‘® deliver the line from Moncton tn pay his «hare of the annual deficits. !ea' Th; car was making I's Incoming
to Winnipeg over to the government IIe thought the poor man preferred to , trip, and had just crossed the bridge 
at the end of fifty years. The dim- have the heneflt of two-tent postage, on Charles-street when little Harold 
culty is. however, to make any coven- and h-e helleved ln deficits. j ^fpenred close to the track. In an
ant which will be binding unon those At 1 “clock the first Hem in the Post- l matant the car was along side of him
" ho may be Grand Trunk Pacin- "“ster-General's estimates pass d. ha.v : Tbe lower platform struck him and 
shareholders, in 11)53. Mr C M h-iv- !n5»be$n under dreu'sion fee five hours- ! "hen he was picked up It was feared 
Will not he here then, nor anw of to* Mr- B«nn*« extracted from the Post- ! that he had beon killed. He was car- 
present officials of the company 'l^he Barter-General a statement In refer- Hed home and a physician summoned 
aame difficulty would be met If tot ! *° the 07dem^ of Jubilee In about fifteen minutes the child ^
government of to-day undertook to me^ ha^'Wn '"  ̂-gOVe.;n- ^Ined consciousness, and it was as- 
hind those who may be administer,:!g past six yearf th6 ,hat he had
the affairs of Canada fifty years hen. e P Sir XVlUrtm Mnto-k stated too, . ,'m'sly hurt- A cut under his chin
A disposition is manifested to require not the eus tom In cl MUzed countrtJs ' 'ndleated where he had been struck,
fmm the Grand Trunk Pacific Colt,- toredeemTn1 «sh^j ^oftoe* Sh°""ed ,ltt,e 

to n n* 1 gher Payment per annum been issued, but If any of the jubilee dence °r the mishap.
***: c;,nt- on <he rest of con- issue Of large denomination are pre- 

. ructing the line connecting the Marl- sented at the department 
time Provinces with Winnipeg. The they can be exchanged for such other 
company-, on toe other hand, think the «lamps as the person presenting them 
condition <it present pioposed is sqf- may desire.
flcieritly onerous. In view of the fact The reason this cannot be done at an 
that a large part of the line will pass “edinary postofflee is that It would in- 
thru a wilderness, much of which will vo,ve ,hP risk of creating a scarcity of 
rvver yield traffic, or. at any rate s"ch stamps as are in ordinary com- 
none of a profitable character It js mercial demand-
held that if the company are to '«alizé The Postofflee items passed during 
any profits at all if will be on toe lhe evening were: Salaries and allow- 
thru traffic created in lhe northwest. f.1'^3'300" 32.322,-
and not on any business which rnv ->^ ’ miscellaneous, SX),
develop east of Lake Abllllbi. The 3 The House adjourned atj. 20 a.m. 
pPr Pent per annum payment hy the UH 1-V,V
Grand Trunk Pacific will he sufficient 1,R'
tn meet the Interest charge which the 
government must meet from year to 
yv.'ir after raising money to build the 
line, and at the end of the fifty years 
they will he in possession of the line.

T AP1KS" NIIBgfJ WILL TAKE U'. 
1J dies nt her own home; confinement* 
preferred : doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, M 
Sully-crescent.

tin
fri

After
J llJnch on Thanwlay he set out In a canoe 

for the foot of Bay-street, where he 
to'meet some friends and bring them to 
the Island to witless the fireworks. The 
canoe was found a few hours afterwards 
l'Wii tbe Yacht Club and brought ashore ly 
J. >1. Coûtes, a waitw of the dub house
but uo alarm was glv/a ;mt. Evansville, Ind., July 6.—Following
J.R J'&î&inS-ra r=oeatrt: day< °f a"d general law-

Bvited In tae paper* and a next-door neigh ,ssne«s this city to-night saw the most
tion°a«‘of K^y^ng'ciS: terriMe °f ,ts expariPnc«*s with rioters.

In. The only possible clue which might in
dicate the cameo of the accident was that known to be injured, including five sul- 
onc side was scratched and smeared with j a; 
riack paint, ns if the ;>oat iia-1 come into 
collision with some newiy-|*t;nted craft, the number of dead will be doubled 
C urkln was an expert swimmer and it is Wh-n reinrn. nr*** «^ 
difficult to aeopunt for his death unless n'n re,urns' ar^ Hie dead :
seized hr cramps.

The dee?as4»d, who was 21 years old; 
came from the neighborhood of king.**h*n* 
tils mother, Mrs. James Curry, sflîlro- 
sidrs.

When the I>odr was

Who Get Benefit f

SEVEN KILLED TWENTY WOUNDED 
RIOTERS CLASHED WITH MILITIA

Mr. Clarke replied I hat the only let.
|e«

“Rotai. Ml'skoka" Hotel,

Health, Economy, Comfort

|)RUCK COUNTY KXCURSION TO 
Monthampton and Wlnrton, July 10th.

ott'c"" ,nre' f2'00' 'nck,la nt (j- T. It.

th<HOTELS. 111,!

Mirp ' HE "SOMKIWET," CHURCH AND 
-1 Cnrltou; $2.<JO a day: special rates bf 
till* week. Rooms for gentlemen, 73:- upj 
Siiiidny dinners n sp«H*[alt.v, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cnrs pas* the door. Tel. 
2f‘S7 Main. W. Ilopkls h. Prop.

sp in
w iIOver JOD hoitds and boarding houses to choose 

from. wi»h prices ranging from $.5 to $3.» a 
week. LiiMirp&sRcd train nnd boat service 
All information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
VliiHkoka Navigation <-ompany. 216

fig
IbS12th July Celebration. un

f ROQU018 HOTFL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
I < eut rally situated, eorner King and 

York streets; steam hen,rd: «lectric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with lath nnd on suite; 

$2 and $2.30 per d.ej-. O. A. Grnhnm.

Refreshment Booth Privileges
wdl be on sale at the Secretary’s 
Offlce. M Hern-street (County 
Orange Halil, every evening 
from i fh to mill July, between 
8 and 10 o clock.

Seven persons are dead and 14 onare

“The Penetanguishenf’
CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL

nes
on

era and two deputies. It is believed
3*

The gem of the Georgian Bay. 20

OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.
" Twilliam le re.

County Secretary HR'flTAL’RArrrs. rap
iHerbert Schlf.ia, a painter. 

Hazel Allman, 15 years old. 
John Barrett.
August Jordan, 111, musician, 
Edward Rule, laborer.
Two unidentified

MURDER IN MANITOBA. I) KFRKkHMKNTS— MRS. HECTOR Me- 1 
IV DONKJ.Îa Fisherman Island, (Très f 
bathing. Ire emim sorlns. fAiintain (lrlnk* i 
and all kinds of Tefrwlmwnts.

J.
H.Georgian Bay’s L.O.L. 140 ,W
A.Funeral of our lnte Brother 

Wilson of 128 Shaw Street 
will take place nt 2 30‘ft.<6. 
to-dnv (Tuesday), July 7th, 
from )00 Vanauley Street, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

Brethren of tho Order are requested to 
uttend, if possible Dr. A. Rose, Sec’y.

A.Favorite Summer Hotels,found yesterday 
evening I*. C. Milos sent word to several 
fellow employes of the decea-sed «at jho 
MviidcIssc/hA Piano Company, nnd together 
y ne y brouîrht It in a rowboat to town and 
«nd It conveyed in flic patrol wagon to 
■Pate*, Sc Doilfls’ nndert-iklng establishment 
on AVest Queen-street.

Coroner Gre4g has issued a warrant for 
nn inquest to he held at the Morg ie at 
8 o’clock this evening.

J. :
BUSINESS C ARDS. HTHE BELVIDERE w

/ 1 nORLKBS E X C A V A T O R - SOUR i 
\J ponlrart.-r, for cleaning. Mr »y*i„tn i 
of Dry Earth floret*. 8. W. Ma Miment, t 
Head Ofllee inn Vrtlorla-street. Tel. Main t 
2841. Realdrnee. Tel. p„rk l»Sl.

Me
VoAPARRY SOUND,
<;

THE SANS SOUCI An
J.
■\V

MOON RIVER P.O. O'.IV13W

Sold on Easy 
Payments. 

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chamber* 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

VETERINARY.Write for rates. W

JAMES K. PAISLEY. ElTrt A. LAMPRELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
I , germ, qr ilijr.»tre*t. Special let In dla- 

ease* of dogs, Telcpbone Main 141.

rit HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COlr 
A lege, l.lmltted. Temperaner-street, Ta. 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. F-«.
Ooheher. Tel.ephooe Main mi.

Cas]
GodGrand Union Hotel.

OTTAWA, CAN. K.f43
gon

AWAY fOR THE SUMMER TO BtAUTIfUL H

He
slon bogles inBIQ BAY POINT

nUBBEm, STAMPS.
Steamer leaves Barrie for Hotel 

2 and 6 o'clock p m. daily. TX> CAIRNS. KTJirBF.K STAMPS SFAL8.
«tendis. typcrwrUers’ ribbons. id 

King west. Toronto.

i
<i.:JTHE MONMOUTH PARK HOTELil

Visit Us IV.,(Formerly called the Robinson House), Is 
now open Comfortably furnished ; light, 
airy rooms; wide verandahs and bn I eon les, 
and grand views of beautiful Lake Simeon.

Kggs. Slilk. Butter, fresh dally from our 
own farm.

For full particulars address
WM. SECKFR, Manager.

Barr o Ont.

& n
2.MONEY HO LOAN,
lag!

If y*>ur clothes 
are out Of shape 
and need cleaning 
and pressing, o r 
hotter still

1A U VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
-tX. pianos, organs, hor.cn and wag,-ns. 
Call and got our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can he paid In email monthly or 
weekly payment*. All himtn 
tlal. Toronto Security Co.,
Htilldlng, S King West.

1.I
*. '

T
247 eonllden- 

10 Lnwlor
C.

cJ FI,PHONE USHOTEL STRATHCONA Ban
TYT MONEY LOANED SALARIED Plfitj. 

-4>Jl f>le, retail nierchants. v-nmsteri, 
bo4iruling houses, without security, easy pey. 
monts; largest basinets in 43 principal 
cities. Tolinan. 60 Victoria-street.

C#.lBefore and After MAIN 2376. V.NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present season June 15.

WWinnipeg, July 0.—The Ottawa Dalrv 
near the exhibition grounds, was burn- 
e<l in Is morning. All the cattle were 
saved- The loss will be heavy. There 
" as only an insurance' of #800.

MACHREN’S SStt, Wi
93 BAY STREET (S.E. COR. KINO).

and el
Cl

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
reft will find all these requirements ut 
Str thcona.

N,
ACCOUNTANTS- Cell

The detectives ; are looking for a 
shrewd lot of crooks who have for 
soma time past been working a very 
clever game on the never failing vic
tims. These fellows are reported to 
have been doing a thriving business 
here lately, and the best of the 
is that the victims can't report It as 
he himself is equally Implicated.

Csinfc.se. to Theft.
A hard-up look! ig individual

ri EO. O MEUSON. CHARTERED AC- 
VJT rmintint, Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32. 27 Wellington street East, Toronto.

J TASKER.Dt EL TO THE DEATH. toManager2467
for 

not I
Of t

WHAT IS YOUR 
omet LIKE?

Knoxville. Tenn., July (i.-J. J. Con- 

contra .’tordon, a prominent railroad 
of Knoxville, was murdered by a 
drunk,-n miner, who lurned on him I 
and emptied a load of buckshot into 
h is body. i nndon grn hired a V --, - 
cn^Ftcr and shot his assailant, fnt*il!v 
wounding him. but the miner fir-d q 
Btcond shot which killed t'ondon.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

ART.
In

<'ni
- Vf. U FORSTI5R - PORTRAIT 
v • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-streeS
WcFf. Toronto.
J

Y”ou could improve it by putting 
in some modern office furniture.

game 7 to"dtr. man
for

FORTY YEARS CONTRACTORS. (BUILDERS AND

I Call in and let us show you some 
of our Filing Devices, Cabinets, 
Desks, Chairs, etc., or let us send 
you a catalogue.

IE»0 F0« CATALOGUE
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

ec

prov
eleni
i.r: 
tile -

D ICHARI) G. KIRBY, 53» Y0N0B 8T» 
ll contra-tor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. 'Phone North 004.

YOUNG GIRL DROWNED.

Ottawa, July fi.—Word has been re- 
cci.ed of a drowning accident in the 
Gatineau on Sunday, when the 
teen-year-old daughter of John Cyr'of 
Oroneide lost her life. The little girl 
and her young sister were playing in 
a boat, which was tied to the shore. 
She reached out to grab a piece of 
stick floating, overbalanced and fell 
into the water, 
aged to get hold of a floating log, 
but another log in passing struck her 
on toe head, stunning her and knock
ing her off.

THREE PERSONS KILLED

comes
- In rTcie 'to to a man on the street, and drawing 

to::rDnn!.'.p,Ttopi;y',m:i' ! h'm <lrtdC' f'"'"'»y •>“»* a valuable

I ^ JeWe' °r Watrh from his pocUet'
Who will no doubt form a very - th 

si mug cy, le team. 'I

I ho G-X,X\, fin,I C.I'.R. telegraph 
s, I'gers and others Interested

In. Ottawa

W K 1'UTIIY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
ed—Carpenter and Builder, Look 

her. Mouldings, etc.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CJ. i

Monroe on Three Winner*.
Detroit. Mich., July •$.—Muuro’s riding 

the feature of to day's raring nt II;gh-
thir- LIMITED 216 Asome hard luck tale he asks the Factories, 

Newmarket, Ont
Rt77 Bay St..

TORONTO. V 71 OKUhK ROOFING CtT-BLATE iND 
An „grflv,>, roof1nc: established 40 yeara, 
1 «ay-streef. Telephon.- Main fi.?

\\
laud Park. He had the mount ou three 
• the first four winners ,md was second 
in the other event. Jovkey H'jpkijis on 
More ta, was thrown in the Jrst i aco nn.l 
badly injured by being stepped on. Dla- 

She came lip, man- n-.mitina went down *u the second race, but 
Rider T. I>eari was unhurt- S-tmimaries.

First race, % mile, selling - Similar, 102 
(Munro), 8 to 1, 1; Falrbury, 102 (T. l>e.m), 
3 to 2. 2; Military, 102 (J. Miller), «$ to 1. ?. 
Time 1.194. St. Wood. Nellie Rnnn. Mor
el a. Annu. M:-h ritinpman. All e Montfdl, 
Chant relic, Jane Baker, Nellie Forest also

Ghlcaga July fi—Three persons vers ‘'second rare. % mile, maidens—All Good, 
instantly killed and several fatally In- 105 (Munro), 3 to 1. 1; Skv Blue. U5 1.1. 
Jured in nn explosion to-night, which Walsh), 8 to 5. 2; Irene Cross, 115 (Pen- 
wrecked a factory in South Chicago- sttyl, 4 to 1, 3. Tin,- l.O:AJ. Nettie E., 
nvenue. where caps for toy pistols -ira- Db-tnontlna, Cu-Hrioief, Orpin* also inn. 
manufactured. The three persons kill Third race, 1 1-18 miles -Hnrdlag, »» (M. 
ed were mangled so that only parts of Johnson), 2 to 1, 1 ; Dubious. 10(4 (Munro). 3 
their bodies were found. The exp'orton ■ ln 1, 2: Soothsayer. 101 (T. Demi. 7 to 
was caused hy concussion, according 1 3 Time 1.4SA4. Elmwood, Bank fitre -t, 
to the management of the factory. It S,f.,lel Mso»r<* ™,D' . ... , „
is believed one of the men Fourth Klee. 1% miles, selling—L»flir».
dronwd a hnndle of the ennl MVw 100 (Munro). 4 to 1. 1: Col. Anderson. 100 
were one,.) nnd nn L P ' 7hl’V lM Johnson). 7 to 1. 2: Ixrt Rev. 105 (J. 
nnnL mh d, , br°®d, eh,*fS of Dalv). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.58',;. John Drake
paper. The explosion broke all the 
windows for blocks in the vicinity. '

OoJ

rdov 
t hr-

man to buy It from him for two or 
thiee dollars. edThe price Is so ridicu
lously low that the victim iramedi.ite- 
ly becomes eusptrlous, and assuming 
a "wise guy" air, remarks that If the 
possessor h.'id come by the article hon
estly he wouldn't part with the ring 
for ten times the money.

BIT HIM
HillLEGAL CARD'S. " hllIt It llt.,1 Been n Rear.

Sometimes it is 
eitlon where you

WEAK MEN worl
of iï OATSWOKTIl & BlUHAHD.se 

rlstcrs. Solicitors, -N,taries 
'1 ample Bui;,ling. Toronto.
cInstant relief—and a positive cure for lost 

vitality, sexual weakness, nervous dehilit v, 
emissions nnd varicoeeic.iHC Ilnzelton’s Vi 
taiizer. Only $2 for one month’- yentment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, am bilious. 
J.K. Hazelton, PH D.. 308 Yonge 8t. Toronto

Rood to bo in a pe
can turn around to 

your Shelves and take down food that 
Is a rebuilder and life saver, A t to 
minent grocer of Murrysville, Fa., had 
lirai d so many of his customers 
ifg toe food Grape-Nuts that he 
ally gave ft a trial himself.

OWELl
ten»,

BJJID a WOOD, BlltUiS. 
Lawlor Building, C King w»et 

N. W. Rotvell. K.C., Tbos. Reid b. Caney 
Wood. Jr. od

R 'I h
FffOt
corn i 
thr-v 
th«* 
1futni

Bn vi:

Whereupon the sha*rper, suddenly 
waxing exceedingly confidential, ack
nowledges that lhe ring 
stolen, and that he fears that he 
bo caught with it In h;s possession, lie 
points out to the young man that, 
ns the article was stolen In some far 
away town, he runs no risk, hut that 
he himself being under the eyes of the 
police, i* in constant danger of being 
arrest-d as a vagrant and search'd 
The honest and espentable young 
gentleman sees before him a chance 10 
make a good pile with no risk and less 
trouble. He pays over his money nnd 
goes home with his conscience both
ering him Just a little, but gloating ; 
over his bargain.

Horror r,f Konli/nllon.

i

prais 
lin-

, He says:
I’or several years up to lti months 

ngo I was hardly fit for business 
»"'•* Indigestion, which also affec-.-d 
my head- My brain was dull and I 
could ha.rdiy keep my books.

“One day I h<jnrd one of

has be-n 
may s f IONNOX. LION.VOX & WOODS. HAJt- 

M J rlsters nud eollcltore, Home Lire 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods.Write tr-day—J out vitality restored, 

secret loBSfA promptly cured.a n*w mode 
of treatment, for men. Free to men 

Our book,tellinc you how to cure your
self a» home without interfering with 
busmeRF. Mailed free to any addr 

—Dr. Kru*s.Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

ed J. I! 
OofLOUBET IN LONDON.

TAMES .BAIRD. BARRISTER, BOLICJ- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., # (juobee 
Bank Cbomhere. King street East, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
Jump* Baird.

Dined by (lie King nt Dingy Bnck- 
' inghnro Palace. M ess.

‘wimy ,-us-
tomers praising the food Grape-Nuts 
so highly that I wondered if it would 
fit my case, so I took a package from 
the shelf and said that I would 
it, find even if it failed I would 
be much the loser.

"But before I had finished that 
package such a change came over me 
tout I thought it wonderful and hy 
the time three packages had betti 
eaten 1 had cha-nged so you would not 
bel,‘eve it If I told you about it* My 
head grew clear and) my mind strong 
find my memory was very much im
proved and I was well in every re
spect. 1 can only give, you a faint 
idea of all toe good the food has done 
me. It. is all I eat for supper nowa
days, and tbe rest of my family think 
as much of it as I do. Truly It is 
a great food, and if if were not a great 
food it would not have done me so 
much good, and have such a tremen
dous sole in my store.” Name given 
by Bos turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Send for particulars 'by mall of ex
tension of time on the JTfiOO.OO cooks’ 
contest for 735 moiwy pilzée.

t/\London, July fi.—Piesideot 
first (toy In London closed with 
banquet at 8.30 p.m., at Buckingham 
Palace.

gam,
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
use

UnderwoodIt was the most brilliant 
function the dingy old pile hid v It- 
nes-s-d for a long time. The company 
included all the high officials of the 

The next clay he begins to wonder kingdom. M. Loubet was seated nnxt 
if the crook wasn't n fool to sell ihe to the Queen, and the King and the 
thing so cheap, and on a sudden fus- Princess of Wales sat opnosite them 
pic ion entering kh mind he goes to a A concert followed the banc, net. 
jeweler. The ring is produced and « abinet and royal family \\ ?re 
examined, and on the anxious pu reins- th- guests at the banquet, 
era asking its value h<* is told it is j Proposing the heapfi ot President 
in the neighborhood of five cents, j LoutW. King Edward expressed the 
Disappointed and enraged lie im- j pleasure that he and Queen 
mediately thinks of the polie», but is ; felt at welcoming the French Presi- 
deterred by the thought that he is a 
woufipbe receiver of stolen goods, so 
the best thing he can do is keep quiet 
and not let his friends know.

This is the main safeguard of the 
crooks, but they have been so bold 
and numerous in Toronto of late that 
n great many cases haw come to the 
notice of the police, and altho it will

not Wnllnbout. Binohclfo.
Not W;i*fl v. B'-an oh II., .Tory also ran.

Fifth ra-'e. furlongs, soiling—Sailer
Lad. 7 fo 3. 1: Te-nn-lss'-nn. 101 (T. D^inT, 
10 to 1. 7: Iolf. m TH. Gllmorc>. « to 1. 8. 
Tlirvo 1.101/,. Probable, Dirk Ripley,Uhobo, 
Berky. Bright, Rhrnrie also ran.

S4xfh rac«\ sellincr Fuel tire. 100 THolg- 
snn). 7 to 5. 1: Bisrk Dirl. 103 fplvott). 
« to 1. 2; Oer-neo, 107 07. Wal-ih). 0 tn 1. 
3 Time 1 1.3i,J. Griffith» Premns. Go-, 
nine. Gordor. TVrnast?’. Hss Gift. Llesriien 
E.. The Bronze Do-nron a1s> ran.

Chnuneey Fish -r, 4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS* 
ses shoald go to Mrs. H. J. Reeves, 

023 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

one typewriters lead because

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
Shamrock'* Sail.

New York. July 6.—Shamrock III enrer- 
c,1 a .70-mlIc course off s inily Hook to.J.-u- 
six minutes an,I eighteen se,-onds faa'er 
than Shamrock I. It was a hron<l reach 
Of fifteen miles to the outer mark and n 
long leg close hauled back to the finish.

Sir Thomn Upton nnd Designer Fife 
were delighted, too. with the splendid 
fashion In which she beat the old boat In 
a five mile thresh to windward after the 
finish of the rare. In the latter trial the 
new cup hunter sailed thru the fee of 
Shamrock I, in less than ten minutes 
worked tip from the lee to a p< sltinn fair' 
ly ahead of the old boat, and then passed 
to windward of her. outpointing nnd out. 
footing her and healing her an eighth of 
a mile In lead to windward. Clear skl«s 
and an l.S-knot southwest wind, freshening 
to 12 knots nt the finish, made splenJld 
racing conditions.

The stimm try of the 30 mile race;
Start. Finish E. Time. 

Shamrock III . 12.25.23 3.13.50 2 53.37 
Shamrock I. .. 12 15,32 3.20.27 3.04.5$

ed

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., INSURANCE VALUATORS.
Limited,

AnT B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I F. 
t) • Insurance Brokers nnd Valuators, 
710 Qi.oen-*tr**#»t East. Toronto.

f
'lhe 

i mong FOR SALE.
. ViSTORAGB.Broken Soda Biecults, $1.00 per barrel

Advance Agent of En&-lieli MP.'i 
Who Will Visit Canada.

/ An nnen-.T’r mating of the Rnnl Astro- 
romlen! 8<-'1et„v of Gnnada wtH be held to
night on
A number of tr'le^'*v-«r<s will be provided. 
The public nre invited.

O TORAGR FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O nuns; double and »Ingl« furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest nnd most reliable 
firm. Ioester Storage and Cartage, .369 Spa* 
dInn nvenue.

.Xlexiindra CHRISTIE, BROWN & CO.. Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

the gmunds of the Observatory.
dent lit Buckingham Ptilac-. The King 
alluded to his recent visit to France 
and the pleasure he experienced at his 
friendly reception there.

President Loubet respond «d, (hark
ing King Edward for his reception, 
and declaring the King’s visit fo 
France had done milch toward a guar
antee of peace- for the whole world.

CANADIAN KILLED.

New 5 ork, July 11.—Du-ncan Currie, 
a carp-nter employed on the Mouhit- 
tan Elevated Railway, fell on the third 
rail to-day and was electrocuted. It is 
believed he came from Canada, as 
his brother. Rev. Dr. James Currie, 
resides at Orillia, Ont-
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